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Elections to be next week
YEEE HAHi
The mechenlcal buff made• trtp to the Pl
Kappa Alpha fr■ternHy lllturd■y night
for• p■rty __lpc>neored by the Plkft and
MIiie, Dl1trtbutlng Co. The OrNk party
f9atured Th• SWNney Brothen and 21
keg1 of bHr. Photo by Merla D1weon

Broom•

'

· IF·C president resigns;
personal reasons _c ited
·By Scott Andrew,
In a surprise· ~ove, Inter!ratern~ty
Council President Garrick -Kelly
resigned Sunday ·night.
Kelly cited personal reasons for -his
resignation.
--a"Right now f just have too large of a
workload," he said. "l can't quit clasa ~
or &OD;te other activities, and i don t
want to do any-of them halfway. I can' t
devote
enou~h
attention to IJ!C."
·
.
....
.}

According to the IFC Constitution,
to be eligible to aerve as president, they
nominee must have served on the coun•
cil prior to the nominationa, in addition to being a fraternity member in
good standing with his chapter.
t_lominations for the presidency may
be made by any chapter or member, but
the official nomination to the council
must be made through a fraternity's
official council representative.

To win the . election take& a simp~e
" Kelly alao -said that he cli~'t want to majority . vote of the IFC repreaentareairn, but th9ught it wo\ild ~ t e r if . tives, with each fraternity being
. IFC had a president who could give 100 allowed one vote.
percent to the office.
IFC first Vice President Greg Rash
"This is something I have ·thought .. was to serve as interim preaident until .
a new president could be elected. Howabout for a while, but recently it came
ever, Ruh was injured Sunday evento a head," Kelly said. "A lot o'fthin1•
ing after falling from the liecond floor
:weren't getting done. I tried t'o,,.-et IFC
·-off to-a good ,tart 80 i& would.be~er . roof of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
houae.
for the new PJ"Mident to pick upwhere I
left oft'."
'· ·
~

Nomination• for a new p~idei t wiU
be t{lken at this week's IFC •meetinir,
and the election will be next week,
Kelly said.
.

Increased membership,collective bargaining
goals of te.a chet union
.

.

By M~dy Smith

•

Top priorities this.year for the American Federation of Teachers (AFT) is
increasing membership for the union
and to get the state legislature to pass a
collective bargaining bill, Dr. William
H. Paynter, aaaistant professor of
social studies and presiHent of AFT
said.
'
"AFT is a union concerned about
faculty problems and nationwide matters," PaY.Rter said. ''AFT ia a simple
collection of school people who have

Auditors

membership for several years and we
slowly are."
Other issues to be discuued th1& year
by the AFr ar~ part-time faculty, elec.
-tions and equity of the power structure,
Payn~ said.

See related 1&ory pa1e 8

Director of Student Affair• Don
Robertson will preeide over IFC until a
new president is elected

Greeks refuse
-t o discuss
s_
pecial meeting
'

.

'

.

"We have a number of toncerns
involving personnel matter&' falling in the agenda this year," he said. "One ia By Kathy Curkendall
united to get personal views heard in the salary. We-want ~pie paid,fairly
Panheller.ic Council members refuse
for their services/ ' - ·
hi;her education."
to release informatien concerning an
"The most important accomplish· alleged major rush infraction commit"Thia year's top priority is to get the
state legislature to paH a collective ment AFT had laatyear waa the urgent ted by a Marshall Urtiveraity sorority.
bargaining bill that will increase all matter of aummer school. The preai- · Panhelleni<;.Council is the governing
municipal worker's pay," Paynter· dent's deciaion was to hold summer board of'"\llliveraity-sponsored Gree\
said. "ln majority of the states, AFT ia school with two-thirds salary for social sororities;
a collective bargllll).ing agent for col- faculty," Paynter said ''Through our
On ·Sept. 16, rush chairmen· of each
efforts, AFT managed to get summer
lege and universit;v fac'ulty."
sorority and some Panhellenic council
school
financed
fully
.
It
was a struggle,
Another priority is to incre&Je memmembers met in a closed meeting.
betship, Paynter eaid. "OuT·goal is to but we were successful"
While refusing to deny that a major
get one half of the faculty to join," he
He said the time and date for--the first
ruah infraction had been committed by
aai&i "We heve b.een trying to increase meetin,r has not been .determined. .
any sorority, Panhellenic members
refused to discu.sa any details of the
meeting.
/
·
'

The university has its own

..

Carla Seamons, Panhellenic rush
chairman, said, "I will have no furth.,
Karlet aaid that his primary ohjec- comment."
defi~ion were "independent" and
By Jennifer Dokee
"service." The in-ternal auditor is ti ve is to facilitate coordination
Sandr.a K. Burris, Panhellenic preaiAll departments on campus are aub- · employed by the university. he is-' between officea. The' internal auditor den t, aaid, "It's a closed matter
ject to an ,atidit by the internal auditor, neither affiliated with the auditing reviews the coordinating and commun- between the sororitiea."
who reviews the coordinating and com- firm nor is he connected with state aud- icating functions between the offices in
Don Robertson. aaaistant dean ·for
munica tiona function• betwnn the ite. However, Kar let said he may have addition to the financial. and procedustudent
life, said, "Any comment must
ral
aspects
of
a
program
ii)
a
depart·
input
when
the
state
auditor
comes.
offices, aaid Herbert J ·. Karll!t, diector
coine from Panhellenic. I wouldn't
of audits.
Al a service, Karlet said, "I help get ment, he said.
Not only will the auditorviaitofficea want to release aomething Panhellenic
An internal auditor is defined in an the oflicee the information that they
auditing teztbook as "an independent need." Through evaluation and review- such as the ticket office 41id financial wouldn't say."
However, one aorority member aaid
appraisal function established within ing, Uie -i nternal auditor is able to fur.. aid office; but onea not dealing with
an organization to examine and evalu- nieh analyaea and recommendations revenue or finance as well. "Sooner or the sororitiea apparently were refusing
ate it. activities as a aervice to the thet will improve interaction between later, every office will be yisited." he to comment on the allegation because
if admitted, it would make the Greeb .
organization."
offices. "We recognize that every oftic:ce aaid.
look bad."
. '
Continued on pa,• 8
Karlet aaid that the key words in the ia interdependent;" he aaid
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Funds increased by $500,000

THE'PARTHENON

_

MU Foundation raises over $3 ·million
By Mike Graham

The total assets for the foundation
-for the 1980-81 fiscal year were
The methods used to raise private $3,77a,884. Since 1977 when the. founmoney for the Marshall University dation began, assets have more than
· Foundation have proven effective, Or. tripled.
·
Bernard Queen, executive director for
"We use several methods for raising
the foundation, said
money," Queen said.· "All of them
"We are very happy with the success bring in funds, some better than
we had ]ajt year," Queen said. "We others."
show an increase in funds of several
Mall-outs are sent to the more th.an
hundred thousand.~ollars for each of , , 30,000 Marshall graduates, but Queen
the last five years.
said that only a small thinority - less
The 198~ report to the f?undation_'s than 3 percent .. respond.
mem bersh1p showed an increase 1n
"Despite the meager response from
funds of $543,828.09 from July 1, 1980,
to July 1, 1981. The largest growth the alumni, from whom we definitely
increase in the account areas was in need more support, annual giving still
quasi~endowed funds which expe- -showed an increase," Queen said.
Annual giving generated $30,700 in
rienced a 24 percent increase over the
1~76-77 and has steadily increased
past year totaling $212,698. '

Foundation
channel~,money
where
needed ,
By Mike Graham

I

together ,and the corporation makes a
contribution."
Other areas of income for the taxex empt, non-profit organization
include requests - individual and corporate·· and deferred gifts, Queen said.
The outlook for the foundation this
year is one of "extreme optimism "
Queen said. .
'
"This time next year we should ha-ve·
over $1 million more than what we
started 1981-82 with," Queen said. "We
have to meet the needs of Marshall
University and the costs of doing this
are steadily increasing. The needs are
there and th'e money is going to have to
be there too."
The foundation is governed by a 21member board, which is selected by the
membership.

"This is wb.at really makes the foundation go;" he said "We rely on endow1
ments more than anything else."
Funds raised through endowments
during 1980-81 showed a 16 percent
increase from July 1, 1980, to July 1,
1981. Endowed scholarships increased
$114,523 while endowed lectureships
and institutes
increased $120,749.
•
I
Endowments are taken and invested
and the money that ia earned is then
used by the university.
"We also call on corporations that
can benefit from Marshall," he said.
"We determine areas of interest

/

1,otZ,I03

MU FOUNDATION
·INCREASES

'

.,_

Students pay a subetantial amount
of money in enrollment and housing
fees to attend Marshall University, but
there are other sources ofincome gen er- ·
ating the neces,s ary funds to keep various programs functioning.
One of these sourcee ia the Marahall
University Foundation, a non-profit,'
tax-exempt organization which aupports and fu~thera educational
achievements at the university;
The foundation raises money for '
, Marshall through contributions,
which range from $5 from individuals
to hundreds of thouaanda from corporate interests, Dr. Bernard Queen, executive director of the foundation, said.
'

,.

..._ _

ea~h year to $155,000 last year, gueen
said.
·
.
.
The area where the most money is
generated ia endowments, Queen said.

..

'

Queen, who has headed the foundation since it began in July 1977, said
the assets of the foundation have
increased frbm $1,178,989 in 1~77 to
3,778,884 in 1981.
These assets are channeled into categories, which are deaignat~ a9i "Marshall's greatest ·needs," Queen said.
These categoriee, which range from
single projects to endowed scholarships, represent every college in the
university and include most programs
and departments, he said. _
Continued
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Lecture on ''Wealth and Poverty'

Semester Membership ·

$35
'(Must have a semester YMCA, membership)
The ULTIMATE in Fltness Excercise Equipment
•"The State of the Art"
"Nautilus Gets Results!!!
·complete Physical Conditioning

Tuesday, Sept. 22, 8 p.m.

I
«

525-3348
1057 8th Ave.

I
Ii

Moved to Multi-Purpose Room, t,\<mor1ol Student Center to-modete larger audience.

Ij

Free with ·M.u.1.0. & Activity Card
$2.50 part-time students, ,faculty & Staff
Tickets: 1W23. MSC, 69().6656

I
1···

l~11MK~~,,-::~~~,,_)!l
......t.,..,•••••••~IJJl• •-'1
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Queen selection begins
today for ·H omecoming
By Donna Cox
Homecoming Queen nominations
are only the beginning of the selection
process of Marshall's 1981 Homecoming Queen, according to homecoming
committee chairwoman Theresa Harvey, Ripley junior.
Nomination forms are available
today at the information desk and
room 2W38, Memorial Student Center
and also in resident halls and greek
residencies. All names of nominees
must be in by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Hai:vey
said.
Karen Thomas, director of .jhe
Alumni AHociation, said nominees
may obtain an application i~ room
2W38 MSC and submit them in the
same room by noon, Sept. 29. A selection committee of two faculty members

%,

TODAY'S HEADLINES
-;_

J

.

..

"'

and one student will then select
twenty-six semi-finalists and
announce them on Oct. 1. Homecoming
contestants must · fill out a ·judging
form in the last stage of judging before
the six semi-finalists are chosen from
each class.
The queen will be chosen according
to the following criteria: campus participation, scholarship, leadership and
service.
All MU students with validated IDs
will vote on Oct. 2 for one candidate
from their clasa for homecoming court,
and one candidate for queen from the
senior class.
·
. The queen will b~ crowned at noon on
MSC plaza Monday, Oct. 19. She will
be presented roeea and a trophy during
the homecoming game half-time
ceremonies.

1

•

•

.,.

CHARLESTON - Nearly half of West Virginians disapprove of
. Secretary. of State A. James Manchin's hiring of a former official
who served a prison term for tax evasion, according to the West
Virginia Poll.
CHARLESTON - Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV prepares for an
evening address being carried statewide by radio and television
stations.
WASHINGTON - With not a single opposition vote in sight, the
Senate is ready to confirm Sandra Day O'Conner as the first woman
justice of the Supreme Court.
INDIAN SPRINGS AIR FIELD, Nev. - A C-130 transport plane
carrying 68 people on an Anny training miuion crash-lands and
bursts into flame, near a remote desert landing strip, killing seven
people.
r

A REVEALING COMEDY ABOUT BEACHIN'G THE TOP
BY WAY 01' 'l'HJl BOTTOM

RYANO'NEAL

JACK WARDEN

MARIANGELA MELATO RICHARP KIEL
"SO FINE"
A LOBELL/BERGMAN PRODUCTION
MUSIC BY ENNIO MORRICONE PRODUCED BY MIKE LOBELL
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY ANDREW BERGMAN
From Warner Bros
,

QA Warner Commun1cat1ons Company
l

•°'411 l'W,l •'N" llt ,r. AtlllM!t<l~ l ~-...•, ., -. 1

OPENS SEPTEMBEB 28th A! A THEA!U NEAil YOU!
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FOR THE RECORD
Review boards
should hear
grade appeals
The Board of Regents recently decided it no
longer wanted to hear grade appeals from students of individual institutions, so Marshall
University is now considering assuming that
responsibility.
- _
The MU Academic Planning and Standards
Committee has set up a subcommittee, the
Review Committee; which would be the last
resort in the final appeal stage.
A committ.ee or review board designed to take
the responsibility for. the final d~sion of grade
appeal cases should be mandatory of all individual institutions. The BOR does not know the individual institutions and their personal problems well,
enough to understand a specific grade appeal
case. For instance the BOR may not realize a
specific institution has frequent computer registration problems.
A student wanting to drop a class may not
want to go back four and five times to drop the
class simply because the computers were down.
Thus,'the student may forget to drop the class
and never having attended it, the individual
would receive an "F'' in the class.
A review board at each individual institution
may understand and sympathize with such a
situation and remove the letter grade from the
student's report card. The BOR may not realize
the university's computer registration prolJlem
and might deny the student reconciliation.

LETTERS
Debate team·offers opportunity·
To the Editor:
Your editorial of' September 18th laments the
demise of "the one great opportunity sponsored
.by the Department of Speech." Lest your readers
be inadvertantly misled, let me alert them to
another opportunity sponsored by the Depart•
ment of Speech which students can use as a
learning instrument.
_
_
The debate team meet§ each Wednesday at
3:30 P.M. in Smith 254. Any interested under•
graduate is welcome. A special invitation is
extended to those .who are interested in learning
more about speaking, for we concur with William Jennings Bryan's observation that "the
most valuable form of public speaking is
debate."

Sincerely,
Bertram W. GroH
Department of Speech

THE

No comment_from Greeks
Panhellenic Council members refused to com•
ment recently i,n an alleged major rush infrac•
tion committed by a Marshall sorority.
· Some Panhellenic Council members and sor•
ority rush chairmen attended a closed meeting
Sept. 16 supposedly related to the alleged major
rush infraction. Two Panhellenic Council officers · neither verlied nor denied whether an MU
sorority committed a major rush infraction during formal rush this past week.
Some of ihe Greek members and Panhellenic
members refused comment becaus~ they said
they w.ere afraid the alleged incide11t, if admitted, wquld reflect badly on the _G reek system.
This is not the first time Greeks have refused
comment on issues which we attempted to
. pursue.

·E di-t or
Kathy Curkendall
Managing Editor
Steve Hauser
Advertising
Allyson Bird
Denise McIntyre
Adviser
Terry Kerns
Frank Byr'rre· ··' " ·
Assistant Adviser

•

Panhellenic Council and some Greek
members don't seem to realize this informatior
is news~orthy and is of public interest, espe
cially to those individuals who mar wish to joir
a sorority or fratemit:v..
If the Greek organizations are as strong a1
they say they are. and as united by sisterhoo<
and brotherhood, any
critical analysis or \ arti
.__
cles printed concerning them, should not reflec .
badly on the organizations when reporte<..
properly. ·
However their refusal to cooperate has
·become mo;e of an issue than !he alleged incident ~ould have been, if we were given the information we needed to do our job.

Car poo·I sti_ckers a problem
The new Marshall car pooling program is
designed to help alJeviate parking problems, if
,st-udents take advantage of the program.
The new car pooling system sponsored by Student Government and Department of Public
Safety, Traffic and Parking Division will aid
commuting students in obtaining a parking
!:}ticker without having to be placed on the individual waiting list.
At least three students must agree to car poof
t.ogether to receive a sticker.-·
However, ther is one negative aspect to the
.program. Only' one adhesive sticker is issued to
each carpool.

PARTHENON

696-6696
Editor

-- again

- In many car pools, ~ver and ~assengere
alternate p<?sitions each week. In this_ car pool
situation, one individual would use his car all
year.
The car pool program could ~elp alle'Yi;ate t~e
parking problem, but again the mconvemenceis ·
resting upon the students' shoulders.

LETTERS POLICY

696-2367
- Advertising
Entered as second class mail at Huntington, W.Va .
25701 under USPS 422-580. Published Tuesday
through Friday during the school year and weekly during the summer terms by W. Page Pitt School of Journalism, Marshall University, Huntington, W.Va. 25701.
Subscriptions are $6.50 per term and $1 for both
summer terms. Annual rate is $13.75. POSTMASTER:
-~~~ 411.~r:ie,a,_c_
ti.n,g"'JQJh1tP1tf:lhtt~-on, -Mlll'sttalH.1-qit ·, •.
versity, Huntington, .w .va. 25701 .

Once the sticker is placed on the driver's car, it
would mean the driver probably would use his
car for commuting purposes since stickers are
adhesive and difficult to remove.

The Parthenon welcomes. letters concerning the Marshall University community. All letters to the editor must be signed
and include the address and phone
number of the author.

1

Letters must be typed and no longer
than: 200 words. Letters must be submitted,
'lktwe~ri•tlie' honfs oltfoon
5·'p.M. 1 .,. • t

and·

.
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Testi nQ proposal
may be years
away, dean .says
By Vaughn Rhudy

A teacher testing proposai by the state,Department .
of Education may be years away and will not affect
students now enrolled in Marshalfs College of Education, Dr. Jack Maynard, assistant dean, said
The proposed Developmental Model for Teacher · .
Education would require teachers in training to take
about three checkpoint tests during college. State
officials said the scores would be used by institutions
to "cancel out" students who are not suited for the
teaching profession.
Maynard said the proposal is in the rough draft
stage and tests prc:,bably would not be ready for use
for two or three years. The types of tests have not
been decided yet, he said.
·
"It won't affect any students at Marshall right
now," he said.
'

Maynard said he does not think the testing ·is
necessary because such assessments already are
done at most institutions. He added that college officials have about five pages of questions for t~e state
Department of Education concerning how the tests
will be developed and used.
The tests would cover about three areas at various
points during the students' teacher education programs: general studies, content speci~ations and
professional education. The tests' main goals would
be to assist students in problem areas and not necessarily to weed them out," Maynard said. The tests .
would show students' weaknesses so that they ~rtlcf
concentrate on those particular areas.
Maynard pointed out that some students would
"get caught" in the testing and would be advie~ not
to continue in teacher education, but the tests would
have little effect on enrollment in the College of
Education.
Public opinion of today's teachers is one reason
the tests are being developed. He said there has been
an outcry nationwide that the quality of teachers is
not what it should be.

'
JoAnn
Marahall, a fifth grade atudent teacht.r at
Hlghlawn Elementary School, le'One of thouHnda ·
of education majora who have spent part of their

"Quality is always a concern," he said. "I don't
think it (the testing) would hur(, but I'm not sure
testing will produce any better teachers now than in
1965."

College of Education
salaries,
enrollment loq.ktng Up

Tests can assess conterit knowledge, Maynard
said, but it is hard to assess methodology of teachers
in the classroom.
~

~

Marshall's College ofEducation hk several checkpoints in the teacher education program, and
although he thinks they do a decent job, Maynard
said they are always working to do better.

In the late 1960's and early 1970's teachers were in
great demand due to the post World War II baby
boom, Maynard said. Student enrollment in the College of Education peaked in 1974 at about 3,200 and
then declined for about four years to 1,700. In the past
two years there has been a 1 to 2 percent increase•Maynard said.
·

The job market for teachers depends upon their
major field of study. Currently there is a demand for
teachers in the fields of mathematics, chemistry, distributive education, special education, and industrial
arts. Marshall University does not offer a degree in
industrial arts .
I

~

~

into the regular classroom, increases the need for
teachers specidlizing in the areas oflearning disabil•
ities, .behavioral disorders, Down's Syndrome and
the hearing impaired. Maynard said niost teachers in
the field of special education-do not stay in this field
for more thJln a few years because of the emotional
stress it may cause.

The outlook for students enrolling in the College of
Education is much better than it was a few year~ ago
Assistant Dean C. Jack-Maynard said.

Maynard, who is also president of the West Virginia Associ~tion of Colleges for Teacher Education.
said 12 representatives from the 17 teacher training
institutions in the state which belong to the association met with state School Superintendent Roy Truby
in A,~~~~~ ,Jo ~~~!l~ the, st~tu.s ~f ,the ~~tiµg prop- ,
wh1~~
8'11P.P{l!l~ed•~ ~(~,?<>~ ~ .~~a!1t .•
j
-.
' .
" .
. . . . . .... . . -. . . ..

. . .. .

'

By Amy Corron

Maynard said a great deal of money would be
necessary to develop the tests properly.
·
"Everything comes back to dollars," he said: "For
this to be developed, it's going to take a lot of money.
You've got to do it right. You can't just test for the
sake of testing."

.. . .....Pf. ... .. ...

'

\

All teaching fields and specializations would be
tested under the proposal, but he pointed out that
Marshall offers more than 60 areas of specialization,
and tests would have to be developed for each one.
Students in graduate degree programs also would be
tested.
·

cral,

college llfe student teaching. College of Educe•
tlon maJora muat c.omplete 16 Wffks of atudent
teaching before graduating. et,oto by LH HUI

Another area in teaching that is becoming popular
is the talented and gifted program. Maynai;d said
this program will continue to grow, but not
dramatically . •

Teachers' salaries also have increased in the past
10 years. The average starting salary 10 years ago for
a teacher with a bachelor's degree ~as about $7,000.
The average starting salary for the same degree
today is about $12,000.

I

TI1e federal budget cutback program might affect
the teaching outlook, Maynard said. All money going
to special education may be decreased and that in
turn. collld affect. the job market situl!tjon for .
teac9~s . ·.
,
.
,
•
•
~- ,\>J >.: •>.· .-.
· ~: i l l ) - '. 1 •.'.? ,-_._ '. ,
~

\

There is a continuing deniand for teachers in the
field of special education. Mainstreaming, which is
JNtting. children. who',need~special•~ucation' back
t
·
r ·,,·~· 6°/ I'-' ,,: ,11, • .• (':• '' '' .
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no _proolems th-;s year, Queen \says#

.,,,

'

By Mike Grahatn
affect us more th.a n the federal cutiJ. As
Marshall University's funding for it is now-, a person .can make a $10,000
educational research should not contributiol) ·and it costs them only
e~counter problems ,this year from cuts $3;-ooo.
•
·
by the federal government, Director of · "But in January the same $1!),000
Development Bernard Queen said;
contribution is going to cost $5,000
The reason is bec'atJse the school instead of$3,000. That's because of the
already has received its allocations for new changes in the· tax structure." .
the 1981-82 academic year.
The allocating of-federal. funds for
"Anything we are entitled .to recei_ve higher education will not change sigthis year has already been funded," nil'icantly this year, but funding in the
Queen said.
future will suffer, -Q~een said
· The Reagan administratio·n has
"There is-.' no question that in the
threatened to cut funds drastically for future the money is going to be less,"
-higher education, which would include Queen saiq. "We are going to have to
financing for educational research, but depend more .and more on the private
Queen said he thinks the cuts will not lfector, ·meaning in-Uustry and
.... become a reality until the 1982-83 aca- foundations,
· "It i~ going to be more of a burden to
demic year.
Allocations for educational research develop m6rj f!lnde and it is certajn ·.
amount to a "rarely insignificant•·• that the monies will be less," Queen
ambunt i:>f,the money appropriated for said.
higher education by the federal governThe Medical School receives .t he
·. ment, Queen said.
majority of all Marshall appropria"The biggest change in funding will tion&•· federal and private: It received .
result from the changes in the national $2.3 · million during 1980-81,· Queen
tax system," Queen said. "This will said.

Med school_grants
up. frOm last year
By Debbie Jackson
.
Federal and private research grants
received this year by the.M arshall University School of medicine total more
than last year's, in spite of cuts. in
higher education, Robert W. Coon,
medical school dean said.
Marshall's School of Medicine will
be receiving more. than $1 million in
federal and private grants this year,
Goon said. ·
Coon cited the new school of medicine as the reason for increase moniee
1'1!Ceived.
"The fact that we are obtaining the
money in difficult times attests to the
quality of our faculty and the _q uality of
the work they do," he said
Feder.al grants '1'{ere decreased from
last year, but the School of Medicine
has sut'ficient amounts for the present
time, -Coon said. More money i's

''¾,

.

¥l►
,;;

r~ived from private donations than
~ed~~t~e'.·~ai!i:<· ___ .·. ·. . ~ _ , •
' TneA'medic-1· achpol m tn'\'Olvect 1n ·_
three typl!ll of.grant:!,, Co-01.1 said. They
are reeelirch and training- programs,
which· are receiving $580,000 for the
year; faculty gtants, made -up of
$562,000; and sponsored research and
. traini.1g contra.eta and grant,i, receiving $337,Q.00, totalling $1,479,000 for
this sthooJ year.·
·The largest project the School of
Medicine is involved in is a vaccine
study. The study,-in conjunction with
the National Institute of Health, Dr. Peter K■svln1ky, ■11ocl■te profenor of blocheml1try 1how1 D.J. Morainvolves pediatrics, Coon said. The kl1, Ncond-year g~adu■te 11u4ent from Bowle, Md., how to purlgy protein.
study is in its third yeft!.
- "Regulation of Enzyme, of ·Glycogen Metaboll1m" 11 .the name of the
. Other major ·areas: of study_ inplude re1Urch grant given to the Schoof of Medicine by the.Nattonal ln1_tltute of
diabetes, pharmac6logy, _cardiovascu- Health. Photo by Todd Meek · ·
1
lar problems and cancer research: he
said. Infections and obstetrics are-also ·
being researched. ·

-Clu.b aids med student .mates
What does a person do if he or she is "Members do this by service to the
new in town, fresh out of college or high medical' school · and ultimately to he
school and married to a fledgling medi- .community."·. '
cal student?
Spou~~Ji~ve ~el~ed by providing
Joining "Putting Doc Through," an . refreahnienta.and moral support when
organization for medical student students- taie the' n.Eitional boards,
spouses, may be the answer, Mary Lou ~binson ~ilid..
Robinson, the club's sponsor, said.
•
''Putting Doc '.fhrough," was formed . . Anotlf~r-J roject the group undertook
last winter when Robinson, wife of Dr. last year was buying a_framed print .
Donald -S. Robinson, pharmacology with an engraved plaque on it in honor
chairperson, was askeo by several of of the fi~t naduating class, she said.
the faculty to begin an organization for , It will be 'hung in the medical school
spouses that could help the medical stu,dent loUJlge and eventually will be
students and enable ,them to meet oth- moved to the new facilitiee at the Veterans Administrat-ion grounds. The
ers in the same situation, she said.
print will be P1'8ented n~t week at the
The members first met last January group's first meeting. It also was preswith a group of 19 or 20 spouaes out of ented at graduation, Robinson said.
. about 40 couples, and ended up with 19
spouses, all women.
PDT members will have their first
Robinson said a few male spouses meeting ofthe year Sept. 23'in Robinare around and two have expressed son's home. It basically will be a time
to get acquainted with new· people, she
interest in working with projects. ·
said. The group will elect officers in
"Th,e aims of the group are to provide October.
opportunities for getting. acqu~inted;·
helping new spouses t6' get to know the - Tent11tive plans for the year include
city (and its) people/' the Vermont an evening with medical school faculty
native said.
wives, and the group hopes to- get
"Another big factor is trying to help spouses of the resident staff intersted
-~P.Q~i,ea _g_t;t _i.h,tpu;p," ,BP,_e. sai.d . j _nf~Q'.f.,..sJl.~,i,,ip:·-•,. _, , _,
"":

1

·NEED EXT'RA CASH?.
H'y ian'd.Plasm• Dono,r Ce~ter
_ Needs Youl . .
y
' -·· . Mqnthly Raffle
• Donors can win concert tickets,
radios, _groce_rles, movie passes,
sports - equ1pment . -arid ~ther\_
prizes. Be a donor-and see what ~ ' 1 /
you can win!
Cash. Paid at
Donation
Up To $9.0 A Month ·
$5' c■1h .bonu1 paid to . regular donora
· each 8th donation. ·
·

~ r/

Time of·

lif

,..,.____

UIW--

Oon ■ tlng If', ,uf ■ ■ nd
• lml)kt ..',only the plum• is
remo¥11d from your·blood. Oo
• gOOC! cl"d and help yourull
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You .,. g.-.•lly needed u a blood plasma donor. Blood plasma Is an
lndlapenaable Ingredient lntlle manu1actu.-. of vital therapeutic drugs, ■ nd lhe
Hyland Plasma ~ner Center_wlli pay cash for your donation.

; Special, group plans (fraternities, sororities, clubs, etc.)
are avai lable for fund raising .
Appointments are available to
fityour class schedule. We are
.open Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 7:00 a.m.2:30 p.m. anct Tu81day and
Thursda9 from 7:30 a.m.-4:30
p,m, CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY: 697-2800.

·

·
HYLAND

PLASMA DONOR CENTERS
631 4th Ave.
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Author le,~tures .·on ,'Wealth
and ,,overly'
.
By Susan MoH
George Gilder,- ·s upply-side economist and adviser to the Reagan administration, will lecture-on his best-seller,
"Wealth and Poverty," Sept. 22 at 8
p.m. in Old Main AuditQriuin.

and services .... Gilder maintains that
steeply progressive tax rates and Big
Government destroy wealth and perpetuate·povertr,"
.
According to the article, "Gilder

confronting these charges, Gilder
maintains that the entrepreneur is not
a selfish accumufator of wealth but the
creative figure in society, who uses hie
talents and capital in risky ventures
that have no guarantee of reward."

• Gilder's lecture will include a quesGilder, 41, a sociologist-turned- welfare payments discourage work
economiet, has been involved in the and foster an attituc;le of dependency." tion and answer period. Arrangements
for his visit are made possible by the
formulation- of supply-side economics
'.
Marshall Artists Series, Forum divsince the early 197-08. He is presently
Gilder is quoted as saying, "The poor , ision,
coordinated by Nancy Hindsley.
program director of the International choose leisure not because of moral
Center for Economic ,Policy Studies · weakness, but because they are paid to
Season subscriptions to the forum
and chairman of the Economic Rouncl- do so. In order to succeed; the poor need
. will be sold at the door. The season
table ahhe Lehrman Institute. .
moat of all the spur of their poverty.'~
includes eight events for $24. Single
According to an article in the Feb. 9.
tickets for the Gilder lecture are $5. and
edition of Time magazine, '.'SupplyThe article said, "Even capitalism's
are $2.50 for persons 17 and under as ,
side economics is ilie school of thought moat ardent supporters have had trouwell as for Marshall faculty, staff and '
that believes Government policy ble answering charg• that c•pitalism
part-time students with MarshalH.D.s.
iihould focus more on helping private . is morally bankrupt because it appeals· Admission is free for full-time ·s tudents
enterprise boost- the output of goods · to people's greed for profit. Forcefully •w ith Marshall I.D.s and activiiy cards.

George Glider

Spaghetti Spectacular
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
BOARD ORIENTATION ·

•

Marlo's presents a spaghetti buffet complete
with garllc bread and salad for Sa.99.
Every Tuesday \
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

All new members and
anyone interested ·in
joining·a Student Activities
B6ard C9mmittee are
encouraged to attend .
•
-

Hue youne1f a oewPooderosa ·

Tuesday ~ptember 22 3:00 pm 2W37

Rt.Steak
Value Meal:.

299

C.D. Lauer

r,,10 a

.MARSHALi:
-'~UJ1:,~i
· SEMESTER
MEMBERSHIP

$35

..,.

•,,· ·· 11 1

.,, ;

•

,

•• hi::-.

11,' ... 'lj ···· ...

\

peraem •

*2 Gymba1lum•
*Men's & Women's Health Club
*2 Racquetball Court, .. with Steam Rooms
*Indoor Running Track *Weight Room (Olymplc welghtl/
Newly con1tructed)
*Whlrlpool/Sauna
,
,
*Unlversal Exercise
*Swimming Pool

•

Station Machine

SPECIAL PROGRAMSIII

And just like all of our other Value Meals, you get our
all-you-can-eat salad bar, a baked potato and a warm roll
with butter. Now, Vatue Meals are available all day,
every day!

*Fitness

*Ballet
*Karate
*WOMEN'S ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Two other great lvlue /tleals!.

New Ponderosa Chopped Steak $2.39
Filet-of-Fish $2.39
Ap p t1 caote 1a 1es no1 1n c1uitNJ
ChOpl)eCI Stea ~ •s"USO A

Corner of .3rd Ave.
arid 12th St.

''Rt• Anyone's Schedule"
Hourt: 7am-10pm, M-F 7am-8pm, Sat.

,

·

1057 6th Ave.
525-2038

,

·~~~==

_,_;_,: ,i
• .:...:..
·

. . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - ~ ~ · I:..:
·

,nscecled 100°,. C hoppec,
Beer Steak A! par1,c ,pa1 ,n9
steakriouses
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Foundation
lnte rim IFC president injured · Continued
from page 2
1

\

The int_erim Interfraternity Council president was injured Sunday night
after falhng from the second floor ·roof of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
house.
Gre1 Rash remained in satisfactory condition Monday in Cabell Hun-'
tington Hospital suffering from a broken tailbone and two cracked vertebrae, a nursing supervisor said.
Rash was taken to the emergency room at the hospital after his fall onto
some padding which had been used with the mechanical bull at the Pike
Fest party Saturday night.
·
Pike fraternity members refused to comment.on the incident and no other
details were available.
•·
'

~

Auditor
.
C~nitinued froni page 1
The practice of inte,nal auditing
began at Marshall in March with the
hiring of Karlet. Kar let is in close, con•
stant contact with President Robert B.
Hayes by reporting directly to him.
According to Karlet, there are three
types ofreviews by an internal auditor.
The most obvious review by\ any audi-

•

tor. is the financial. But, Karlet said,
the internal auditor al10 conducts compliance-and operational reviews.
He explained that the compliance
review examine, the office■' compliance with regulation■, and the operational review checks to Bee if the office
is running as effectively a1 possible.
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A large majority of the contributions
are received into an account•· the Greatest Needs Fund - which funds programs and departments according to a
list 9f priorities provided by the Office
of Provost
This list is formed from requests
from university organizations and personnel, Queen said. The list of priorities is not obligatory, he said, btlt the
foundation usua.lly follows the
recommendations.
During the 1980-81 fiscal year,
Queen said $55,000 was allocated out of
this ·fund for faculty development,
which he said "includes anything from
repairs to supplies."
·
Another ,area where the foundation
assists the university is with financial
aid affairs, Queen said. The foundation
cannot receive federal money, but it
helps tlie financial lid office qualify
for more funds in the National Direct
Student Loan Program.

ALMANAC
Alpha Kappa Alpha Psi will
meet at 9 p.m. Wednesday in Corbly hall room 105.

.

.

.

The Model U.N. Club will meet
at 3 p.m. today in MSC 2E13. All
interested persons may attend.
Students interested in joining
the Contemporary IBSues Com, mittee should attend orientation
for new members at 3 p.m. today
in MSC.
The organizational meeting of
the International Club will be at
4:30 p.m: Wednesday in MSC
2W22.
-

The MU Botanical Society will
have its first fall meeting at 4 p.m.
today in Science Hall r~m 207.

Sllcceed
in business.

Hit's a lot easier with a Texas Instruments calculator
designed to solve bu:siness problems."
Touch a fe\\' special keys on these Texa::s
Instruments calculators, the TI Business
Analyst-Iln'and The MM ':-arid lengthy
-time-value-of-money problems suddenly
aren't lengthy anymore.You can automatically calculate profit ,
margins , forecast

sales and earnings and pelform statistic~.
And problems \\1th repetitive calculations
are a piece of cake for the MBA, because it's
programmable. ' I
\ '
These cakulafors mean business, and what
they give you is time-time to grasp underlying
business concepts, while they handle the number crW1ching. To make it even easier, each
calculator comes ,;,,.'ith a book written especially
for it, which shO\vs you })ow to make use of the
calcu_lator's full potential.
"
The Business Analyst-II and MBA business
, calculators from Texas·Instruments. ' l w ~
c
ways to run a successful bµsfuess ma'i'\
jor, \\'ithout running yourself ragged. .

TEXASINSTRYMENTS
, INCORPORATED

V

•
TI Business
Analyst-O

:~.~~--i ~\
·t-t?:i\~~'ei\
1.i;J~W\;f:.\• \

-~----\
. ii.::aauu• \

• \::::iMUUiia\ .
L::Ju•uaa
. .-.-.... . ..... .. ...\
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? 19~1 Texa:,:: ln:i.lrument.-:1' ln c.-or pord ted
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Fiat fun!
Pl Kappa Alpha F..temlty Nrved a1 ho1t IHI weekend
for the Pike-MIiier 10K ■nd SK run1 and an AII-GrHk
Party on Saturday.
Winner of the men'• dlvl1lon of the SK run wu Ron
Rowaey with a Ume of 1S:42, Httlng a new record for
thl1 run. Debbie Parson, won the women'• dlvl1lon of
the SK with a time of 18:04. Kenny Copley came out on
top In the 10K run with a time of 38:S3and Twlla Taylor
won ·the women'• dlvl1lon with a time of 43:17.
The AII-GrHk party featured the Sweeney Brothers
with bluegr■11 mullc, square dancing and mechanlcal
bull riding.

Photoa by Merla D■W80fl Broome1
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SPORTS '81
Herd 'shows improvement' despite loss

Ken UndNy

By Patricia Proctor

Senior comerback Ken Lindsay said,
"I am very optimistic about next
week's conference game. We showed
signs of much improvement in the
(WMU) game.''
Senior linebacker Jim Devine said,
"There is no question in my mind that
we were in the game the whole ti~e. I
was confident throughout the game,
and we really should have won."
A tough defense and the foot of Barry
Childers provided strength for the
Herd in that game. Childers broke the
Marshall-career field-goal record as he
booted a 55-yard goal to provide the
only Herd score and his 15th career
goal. The record was previously held
by Ed Hamrick who had 14 in 1978.
Junior noseguard Poncho Borgese, a
co-captain in the ETSU game said,
"We played well on defense. We played·
from start to finish and we had the

game. We let it get away from us
really."
Sophomore quarterback Tony
Konopka said, "We should have won
the game. We outplayed Western Michigan, and to outplay a team of that
.caliber and not win takes some tough
"breaks. We had them on the run and
just didn't put them away."
The tough break Konopka referred to
was a third-quarter incident when the
Herd had a chance to intercept. Need-·
ing six yards on'fl'le third down, WMU
quarterback Tom George passed and
the ball went off the hands of sophomore linebacker Terry ·Echols and
Lindsay. WMU's Reggie Hinton
grabbed the deflected pass for a first
down, and four plays later Larry Caper
scored on a l 7; yard run.
"It was the most crucial play of the
ball game." Konopka said. '.'It really

Konopka has sore shoulder X-rayed

The Thundering Herd played better
in its 14-3 loss to Western Michigan
Sophomore quarterback Tony Konopka went to the hospital for X-rays of hia
Saturday than it did in its opening 201houlder and finger Sunday after the Herd retumed to Huntington from the
17 loaa- to Morehead State.
That's the sentiment of several Mar- ·weekend's game against Weatern Michigan.
"There is really nothing wrong with my finger, it's only bruised," he said. "My
shall team members who said the team
shoulder
has firat degree sprain in the AC joint.''
"showed signs of much improvement"
Konopka said the shoulder bothered him all last week after the Morehead
and will take an improved outlook into
its first Southern Conference contest game.
"It will be nagging all week this week too, probably," he said. "It bothered me
against East Tennessee State
all
wee_k in practice 1.-t week, but it didn't bother me in the game too much. There
Saturday.
Marshall will carry a 1-1 record into watt just one particularly bad hit when it did.
"It's painful now, but I expect it to be a lot better for.the game against East
the game with ETSU (1-2), who 'will be
· '
·
trying to overcome a 21-0 shutout by Tennessee."
Furman last weekend.

_
Team lo.ses
in Morehead

-

By Colette Fraley ·

The volleyball squad was defeated
by Morehead State University, 3-15, 915 and lndi.ana State University, 5-15,
~15, Saturday jn Morehead, Ky.
"Both teams·were very good," Coach
Linda Holmes said. "As far as we're
concerned, it's the same old story: the
team played well at times, but didn't
have a great team effort."
She said the problem is the squad
has not played together enough to
know what each person's capabilities
are.

,1 •

"The players. are still tentative,"
Holmes said. "They're still afraid to be
the one to make a mistake. They wait
for the .o ther person to get the ball."
The team plays aggressively in practice, but a game situation is a different
matter, Holmes 1aid.
De1pite tho■ e problems, she said
major correctiona are needed in the
team's play.

"Although our record (0-6) is not,
indicative of the way we have played, I
can 1ay that I am diaappointed by the
1eason, so far.
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The Marshall bowling teams should
have very good 1981-82 seasons, if past
performances are any indication,
Coach Bernie Elliott said!
·
"We have done well in the Mid-South
.Intercollegiate Bowling Conference in
the past, and this year looks promising, too," he said. "In the last seven
yea9, either the men's or women's
team has received an invitation to the
sectional tournament, to which only
the top 50 or 60 teams in the country are
invited."
"The men's team looks really good,"
he said. "If they are willing to work
hard, there's no reason why they can't
go as far as they want to."
The men's team, which tied for first
place in the conference last year, has 11
bowlers this 'year: Zeke Davia, Fairmont senior, who led the conference
with a 205 average last year; Roger Kissinger, Croes Lanes senior and last

year's captain, who led this year's roll.offs with a 180 average; Richard Kissinger, Cross Lanes senior; Donald
Ewan us, Fayetteville, N.C.,junior; Jon
Donathan, Union junior; Cam White,
State College, Pa., ,junior; Sam
Oldaker, Leon sophomore; Todd Wilson, Parkersburg sophomore; Tony
Knight, Logan sophomore; Rob Baumgardner, Wayne freshman; Bryan
Pyle, Huntington freshman.
The women's team, which placed
second in the conference last Yfar, has
eight bowlers this year: Victoria
Jaeger, Randolph, N .J ., senior; Sharon
Oldaker, Leon junior; Cheryl Winningham, Cincinnati, Ohio, sophomore; Donna Crookshanks, Ransford
sophomore; Heather Patterson, Parkersburg snphomore; Teresa Ewanua,
Scranton,· Pa., freshman; Brenda
America, Parkersburg freshman;
Angie Vance, Logan freshman.
The teams' first tournament is Oct. 3
at Concord College.
·

Women golfers place first In ope.,er

However, Holmes did admit the season wu not going a1 1he had hoped.

,

Jim Devine

Bowling teams expect
good seasons this .year

By Colette Fraley

"But, I think we'll start turning it
around soon. It's not the end of the
world and I've said all along that our
r.heat,,play will be later in the •s eason!'

gave them momentum in their scoring
drive."
Echols said if he had intercepted the
· bell, "It would have broken their backs
right there, and we probably would
· have won the ball game."
Coach Sonny Randle said, "You
couldn't have asked our defense to do
any more.than they did against Western Michigan. They ran right at us and
did nothing to surprise us. The experts
had said that Western would romp over
us. I guess they were wrong."
The Herd led 3-0 at halftime, and fell
behind on WMU' 1 decisive score in the
third quarter. Shawn Faulkner scored
the' Jut touchdown for the Broncoa on
a 9-yard run, and Mike Prindle provided both the pointe-after-touchdowns

Jennifer CIIHY
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The Marshall women's golf team picked up a victory in its first outing of the
season Saturday by winning the Longwood Invitational in Farmville, Va.
The team finished the invitational, which it has won for the past three years,
with a team total of 932. In second place was Penn State with 963, and NorthCarolina Charlotte was third with 973. The boat school, Longwood College, ·
finished with 997.
Tammie Greene, Somerset, Ohio, senior, finished second in individual scoring
with 230, just behind William and Mary's Mary Wilkinson, who had 229.
Jennifer Graff, Philadelphia, senior, finished in third place with 233, followed
by Merial Graff, Philadelphia, junior, with 234. Peggy Freeman, Louisville, Ky.,
senior had 243 and Jackie Fellinger, Niagara Falls, Ontario, aophoniore, had 244.
. , Thursday, ·t he team· will travel to the Michigan State Invitational in East
Lansing, Mich.

-..---

Brother ·and 1l1ter combination Carol · Lynne
Elllott• (above) and Marte Ellott (rtght) have fol.;.
lowed In the foot-steps of older brother Oe9rge, a
formal. MU grld1ter. Carol Lynne playa varsity
voleyball, and Marte la on the: Thundertng Herd
tennla squad. Photo by Sandy Conrad
-'

Family ways are Marshall's gain

Siblings on different sides of the net
By "Tom Marine

They ·may be on different sides of the net at Mushall University, but as far as winning t,ra~tion, the
Elliott& are coming from the same side - the winning
side.
Mark Elliott:"a nd his younger sister Carol Lynne
are -both .playing varsity sports for the Thundering
- ' Herd. Mark plays for Bill Carroll's tennis team, and
Carol Lynne' for Linda Holmes' volleyball squad.
Parkersburg is hailed as their hometown as Mark
starts his junior year, and Carol Lynne fresh out of
high school
The winning tradition of the two, along with older
brother, George, who played on the MU football team
from 1976-80, is a carry over from high school days
which brought the Elliott household six state championship trophies.
.
"Some families are lucky to have one trophy,"
Mark said of the trio's prep accomplishments. "But,
we have six - it makes our family proud."
Mark is responsible for two.thirds of the hardware
as he played for three state championship (class
AAA) tennis teams and one state championship football team. By comparison, George was a member of
the state championship football team and Carol
Lynne was a part of a state championship volleyball
team.
.
"The winning attitude has always been with us,"
Mark sajd. "And it alwaya will be. I _hate to lose.'.'
Carol Lynne, who admitted to being a "definite
tomboy" while growing up with two older brothers,
attributes a lot of her abilities to her "mentors"
(brothers). But, it was Mark, in particular, she
counted on for guidance.
· "They were both a big influence," she said. ''They
helped me a lot when I was little. Since Mark was
closer (age wise), we did a lot of things together ··
sports t&ings.
· •. , • . ., ·
· ·

. "I look.up to him -- both of them, because they \\;ere
into sports. I just wanted to be like them."
Carol Lynne wanted 80',much to be like her older
· brothers, she even played Little League baseball
1
"with little guya."

.

Mark, too, realizes the influence the two older

siblings"bad on the family's first female.
"Of course, we got her into sp_orts," he said. "It
never bothered- her at all." -;
,
Mark's big idol was his eld~ brother, juat a1 Carol
Lynne depended on Mark. And, that's where the Marsha,n att.endance began. "He's always
real good/' Mark said of his
brother George; who preceded the Elliott·clan to MU.
"Whenev.er I looked up, he was doing w.ell. That
pushed me on."
·
~
Mark said George set the precedence of the "Elliott
name" first at Parkersburg, then at Marshall.
"He 'worked with me on conditioning, weights and
mental attitude," he added. "He was the finest athlete for me to watch."
Even now, Mark remembers sitting 'in Fairfield
Stadium and getting chills, when hearing his brother's name over the loud speaker.
Both Carol L~nne and Mark ~ee having an older
member of the family on campus pursuaded them
into coming to Huntington to further their athletic
and academic abilities.

been·

''I guess you could say that had a lot of ihtluence,"
Carol Lynne said. "With them being here, it helps me
a lot. Anytime I have a problem, I can go to them.
Tha; and it's close to home."
At "home" now; in Parkersburg,.,is a younger
brother, Dino, who will be the beat athlete in the
· family, they say.
·
,
"He's the beat, without a doubt," Mark said. "With
four older, and the three of us, he's into everything.
Everything ·he'&· done, he's:,been ,exc.ellent." .

"He (Dino) should be the beat," Carol Lynne said..
referring to all the coaching and cheering (anothe/
younger sister, Teresa, holds down that fort) he
receives. "He's terrific! He's got a lot of talent."
For MU, though, it's lose and Elliott (George) and
gain an Elliott (Carol Lynne). There is still an Elliott
sports duo for Herd athletics.
Carol Lynne feels she must make some m$jor
adjustments in her v.olleyball game to contribute to
Holmes' club, which posted a 31-20-1 mark last year.
Both Holmes and Carol Lynne agree her strengths
are with her own muscle - strength. But, 1 t'a the
weaknesses Carol is worried about.
"I need to move faster," she said, "and I need to
understand what's going·on. College is so different
froin high school. It's like a whole different sport."
Carol Lynne is sure the team is "gonna do well.
We're young, but tough. All the girls are a bunch of
good girls -- everyone seems to get along."
Mark, on the other hand, isn't as optimistic about
thej~nnia· team's chances on improvement. With the
"tw,o beat players Marshall ever had" (Alan Greenstein and Pat Clay) lost to graduation following a
10-8 season, he's only predicting a .500 year.
As far as his contribution, he expects to be playing
anywhere from fourth to sixth man singles and
second team doubles.

"The individual thing is more of a challenge," he
said, comparing his sport to Carol Lynne's and
George's. "The only person to blame is me. I ruin it or
make it. I like that better."
Win or lose, individual or group, the Elliott& are
still a team. That is, unless one says something
incriminating about the other.
"What'd she say about me?" Mark asked about the
prior interview with Carol__Lynne. "It bett~ be goodor-,ahe'll be .walking back to Parkersburg.
.
,

,__

'
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HERD OPPONENTS
Thia la how Herd ,Opponent• fared ....over ~the weekend.
(Opponents are In ·bold ·race)
I,.

•

-SOUTHERN
CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

Appalachian State 31, UT:Chattanooga 14

VMI 14, Army 7 Loulavllle 35, Long Beach State 13
r-

Furman 31, East Tennea•~ 0

' ~~

("

Appalachian State
VMI
The Citadel
Furman
Marshall
UT-Chattanooga
East Tennessee

Virginia Tech ,47, Wllllam and Mary 3
Morehead State did not play
lndlana State 41, New Mexico State~
The Citadel 12, Weatem Carollna 3

Conference games

w

L .

1
1

-0
0
0
0
0

1
1

0
0
0

All games

T
0
0

0
0
0

1
1

0

0

w

L

T

3
2
1
1
1
1
1

0
0

0
0
0

-.:1

1

o·

1
1

0
0
0

2.

-"'-

•

Mini-Ads
ABORTION : 1'1""1 IMClcal C8"I ~.........
call 7 e.m. to 10 p.m. toll INe, ~
11131.
'

.

.

APARTMENT FOR RENT I .lledl'oOlne,
tumleMcl, ctoN tocaipus. SUlperMOntti,
plue uttllllN. .,._....., ot 117-4214..
.,

.

I,

,

.
. APARTMENT FOR RENT ;J.. bed;_tumllhecl.
CloM to . . . . . . a., encl water paid.

1maner1p.111.
'

1•

.

FOR SALE: ~ KDIO ITD. OM
•••eon old. 2IOO · 11111N. Brend new
t;onclltton. lntlft• ,....... bedl,,...,'"'e nd

., • • • racll. Hlllmet lncluded.''tz,ooo firm.' ·
......37 after I pm.

FOUND: "'"-wlthciowna✓- ~122-

""2 or 121-3113.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! ReHarch
. . . . . . . . .,......10,211 toplcl-Rulh
11.00.
2'C117C ._ AngelN, I002I.
(211>'77•1121

a.•

JOBSecr.. lhecounlly.All lypNnllllallle.

Cell l02-Zl2•0171 Ot111'91cw·IIUfflber 1003 for
complete

lntormetton.

LOST: LH1w .HemMon Wlltch. WII gl¥I
rewd. lenll111111181 ,.._,., 1-.:no1.

SaVe 820 or more on SIIADIUM-®
College Rings ... now·onJy #79.-9 5 ·
· SILADIUM rings produce the
brilliant lustre of a fine jeweler's
stainless.
Men's and women's Siladiuni
rings ~~ on sale this week
only through your
. ArtCruved representative
· A visit to the ArtCruved
•

~

College Ring table will give you .
the chance to see the full
collection of ring~ for the fall.
But hurry on over ... this sale
runs for a limited
time only.
"':

r

~n rou

need • r11un11.
Phone Rnume Center 1121-4511.

NEED A JOB?

PIANO LESSONS: H ,OU'N '"''"' lolt,111
fflUllc lklll cleN, ot Juel -nt to INm for
tun, cell John lngl'MI, 712•2117, 712-2121,
!Jrt. IIO. Emphule on --tl'lllnlag, ttieor,
encl ~llwe wort,

'!" ~•-

SONY

•-track 1tereo

AM/FM

llRTQJl~YfQ

Wltll

h 11 llp~; EIIClllent oonclfflon. 11 n.,C.R
IM-3017 .,_ 1:00 p.111..
•

,
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Cli111p HIie,
Cloee-ln, llodem 1 . . . . . 11p1e.

et,..,_,

TIME

ralN. IOtce- fufflNlled, Claf1Nllll9, AC,

...... end.....,,,........ ,,.. Cllllle.

M 8-7, T-F 8_-4:30,

S 10-2

U.ffl7, .. I.

MARSHALL
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One ....OOIII,
llltdMn turNlhed, w/w C9'Pet, ale. •--·
■---• end t•Nt• paid.
Cltl!o· $1IO Month plue - - - enct ,. . . .
(I 110) 117..q ... • After I _p.m.

UNIVERSITY

Cll•..-e.

BOOl<STORE
½T U f)l NT

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, KIMI From The
Partllenoft Adwertlelng ltaff.

Deposit required. Mast£rChurge or \'Isa llCCq>ted.

·.•, _,"'

C FNTE-R
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